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2022 - 2023 Msc. Engineering in CSE
Jahangirnagar University

Emran Khandaker Evan
Software Engineer

EXPERIENCE LANGUAGES &
FRAMEWORKS

I am a responsible, self motivated individual with the ability to adapt to any
situation, seeking for an opportunity to prove my skills and utilize my
knowledge.

04/2021 - 04/2022 Junior Software Engineer
LEADS Corporation

Developed and maintained a range of Android apps,
utilizing Java and Kotlin.
Implemented Agile methodologies to ensure timely
delivery of projects and successful outcomes.
Worked with designers and stakeholders to deliver user-
friendly apps that met business requirements.
Communicated with clients to get feedback and provide
necessary support.
Utilized Git for version control and collaboration with other
developers.

Skills: Kotlin · Java

+8801521329977

evanemran007@gmail.com

65, Jonaki Road, Ahmed Nagar. Mirpur-1
Dhaka-1216

linkedin.com/in/evanemran

github.com/evanemran

01/2021 - 03/2021 Intern
LEADS Corporation
Worked on the digital onboarding solution called
"VerifID"
Languages: Java & Kotlin

My Online Portfolio
www.evanemran.info

Coding With Evan
Besides of my work I make tutorials on
programming and app development on YouTube
where I have more than 40,000 Subscribers.

You can download and take a look at my
published apps on Google Play.

04/2022 - Present Software Programmer
Square InformatiX Limited

Designing and developing several Android apps, utilizing
Java and Kotlin.
Utilizing Flutter to develop cross-platform app, resulting
in cost savings and increased efficiency.
Utilizing Git for version control and collaboration with
other developers.
Collaborating with cross-functional teams to deliver high-
quality apps on time
Optimizing application performance and troubleshoot
issues using debugging tools and analytics.
Stay up to date with the latest development trends and
best practices in the mobile development industry.
Worked closely with the design and product teams to
implement new features and improve existing ones.

Skills: React Native · Flutter · Kotlin · Java

www.evanemran.info

2016 - 2020 Bsc. Engineering in CSE
The University of Asia pacific
Thesis: "Eyemate" a mobile app that helps a blind
person using mobile vision. 

Java Kotlin Swift

Dart Python C++

C# JavaScript Node js

Android iOS Flutter

TOOLS & OTHERS

Android Studio VS Code XCode

Postman Figma Canva

Unity 3D Firebase SQL

Git Github Jira

https://www.linkedin.com/in/evanemran/
https://github.com/evanemran
http://evanemran.info/
https://www.youtube.com/c/CodingWithEvan
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Evan+Emran
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PROFESSIONAL PROJECTS

LEADS: 

SJIBL Net :  This is the eWallet app for Shahjalal Islami Bank along with
eKYC. 

Ezy Bank : This is the eKYC app for Dhaka Bank.

FSIBL Cloud : This is the eKYC and eWallet app for First Security Islami
Bank. 

Uttara eWallet : This is the eKYC and eWallet app for First Security Islami
Bank. 

BD Finance : This is the eKYC app for Bangladesh Finance.

Rakub eWallet : This is the eKYC and eWallet app for Rajshahi Krishi
Unnayan Bank. 

Here I have worked on several apps for Banks and NBFIs. I have developed
eWallet apps and eKYC apps for banks that are currently being used by
thousands of customers. Here are the names of some apps: 

Square Group: 

PAAI : This a mobile app for Square Agrovet. This contains all the
necessary instructions of poultry farms along with symptoms of diseases
with recommended medicines. 

SPA : This is Sales Process Automation app for Square Food & Beverages
and Square Toiletries. This app is being used by the MPOs of the
companies to process the orders and completing their targets. 

SPA Dash : This is a dashboard app for Sales process automation, and it is
used by the higher authorities of the company to monitor the targets,
growths and revenue of the company. 

E-Learning : This is an e-learning app for Square Pharma. They use it to
train their medical officers. Users can read different topics and participate
on quizes. Also there are notifications, surveys and online class system.

DIDS : This is a mobile app for doctor management. This app is used by
medical officers of Square Pharma to attend doctors based on markets. 

Here I have been working on the development and maintenance of several in
house apps for different companies under Square Group. 
Here I am working on both native android and cross platform technology. 

QuickFoods

CricZone

PERSONAL PROJECTS

This is an online food order and delivery app. There are
three apps (User, Restaurant, Rider) 
Technologies: Firebase, Firebase Auth, Google Map API

QuickMeal
This is an android app where user can find various
recipes and step by step guides of them. 
Technologies: Spoonacular API, Retrofit, RecyclerView

This is an android app where user can see updates of
Live cricket scores and match analysis. 
Technologies: Retrofit, RecyclerView

NoteKeeper
This is an android app where user can store their
notes and also pin/unpin them
Technologies: Room Database, RecyclerView,
Staggerred Grid Layout

Quick Scanner
This is an android app where user can scan any text
from any paper/object
Technologies: Google Vision API. 

WallDrop
This is an android app where user can download and
set wallpaper from thousands of choices.
Technologies: Pexels API, Retrofit 

Dictionary
This is an android app where user can find meaning,
definitions, synonyms, antonyms and pronunciation
of any word.
Technologies: Free Dictionary API, Retrofit 

Muzix
This is a music player app with audio visualizer.
Technologies: Visualizer Library, ListView

Hill Climb Racer
This is a clone of the popular mobile game Hill Climb
Racer
Technologies: Unity

Quick Lock
This is an android app to add lock to different apps. It
supports password, pin and biometric lock. 
Technologies: Room Database, RecyclerView,
Packagemanager

QuickBuzz
This is a social media app made with java. 
Technologies: Firebase, RecyclerView, FireStore

https://www.linkedin.com/in/evanemran/
https://github.com/evanemran
https://github.com/evanemran/QuickFoods
https://github.com/evanemran/QuickMeal
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evanemran.quickmeal
https://github.com/evanemran/Notekeeper
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evanemran.notekeeper
https://github.com/evanemran/CricZone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evanemran.criczone
https://github.com/evanemran/Quick_Scanner
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evanemran.quickscanner
https://github.com/evanemran/WallDrop
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evanemran.walldrop
https://github.com/evanemran/Dictionary
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evanemran.dictionaryapp
https://github.com/evanemran/android_app_muzix
https://github.com/evanemran/Hill-Climb-Racer
https://github.com/evanemran/QuickLock
https://github.com/evanemran/QuickBuzz

